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Accessing and Initiating DocuSign Forms
1. Go to https://docusign.ucsd.edu (for more info on DocuSign, go to
https://blink.ucsd.edu/go/docusign)
2. From the homepage, click on the “Templates” tab at the top of the page
3. On the left side of the page, click on the dropdown arrow next to the 3rd header,
“SHARED FOLDERS,” to expand it, and then click on the folder, “Graduate Division.” This
brings up all the Graduate Division templates for the various forms.
4. To begin the routing process, identify which form you need and click on the blue “USE”
button all the way to the right of the form name
5. This brings up a Recipients form/list to enter the names and email addresses (active
directory/institutional email address) of the recipients of the form, beginning with the
coordinator, and followed by the appropriate faculty members.
 You will need to delete recipient fields that are not applicable. For example, on
doctoral forms there are fields for up to 7 committee members so you will need
to delete any extra fields by clicking on the X to the right of text box.
 Likewise, if the faculty advisor field is not applicable on master’s degree forms
you must delete that field.
 See below for how to delete the field and the message that will pop up. You
need to confirm the delete by choosing the blue “DELETE” button.

6. At the bottom of the Recipients form, you will see this default “Email Subject” line:
“Doctoral Final Report - [[Student_UserName]] - Action Required”
 Please modify the subject to add the student’s major code and PID (eg: Doctoral
Final Report – AN75 A23456789 Student Name – Action Required)
 This will assist program staff and the Grad Division in organizing forms
7. You may enter a custom email message if desired, otherwise the default message will be
sent.
 Please note that the default message can be confusing for students as it says,
“Please DocuSign [the form]” and students think they need to sign. However,
there are only 2 forms that students sign: General Petition; Doctoral
Advancement Form. You may want to forewarn students that they are copied on
these messages for their information only.
8. Click the blue “SEND” button at the bottom of the page. The form can be filled out
immediately via the pop-up box with the “Sign Now” button.
 Alternatively, a link to the form is emailed to the coordinator, providing access to
the form. That link can be used instead of the “Sign Now” button.
 Or, the coordinator can access the form by going to the DocuSign Inbox or Action
Required tab.
 Click on the blue “SIGN” button on the right side of the page.
9. Check “I agree to use electronic records and signatures” and Continue to enter the
student’s information.
10. Enter information in all fields highlighted by a red border. Hit Finish when you are
finished. The form will be routed to the next person/s for signatures. A link to the form
will be emailed to you for your records.
11. If you hit Finish Later to continue filling out the form at a later time, the form will appear
in your Action Required or Inbox.

Filling out an academic degree form

Filling out a professional degree cover sheet
Professional degree cover sheets must be filled out and submitted with the uAchieve final
degree audit form attached as a PDF.

Signing a Form
1. Designated document signers will receive an email with a link to the document.
 Please note that the link provided in the email notification message expires
quickly - after 5 clicks or 48 hours (This is for security purposes). However, the
first time you or your faculty member click on an expired link it will auto send a
new email notification and present a page stating that the link has expired and
that a new notification has been sent. (For additional information see #s 2, 6, 7 on
our DocuSign tips page here.)
2. Click on Review Document button in the email message to begin signing the form.

3. The signee will be shown all the fields that can be edited. Boxes with a red background
are fields that have already been entered. Any boxes highlighted in red are required of
the signee. Once they finish signing, they press Finish.
Note: for forms with committee members, all members will receive the form at the same
time. The form will route to the next signee once they all finish signing

4. The student will receive a copy once the committee members and department chair
have signed off. The form will automatically update once Graduate Division and the
Registrar’s Office has signed off.
5. Once the Registrar’s Office has signed off, a copy will be sent to the graduate/program
coordinator, all signing recipients, and to Graduate Division.

Managing Active Forms
1. To check on in progress forms, go to https://docusign.ucsd.edu and sign on with Single
Sign On.
2. The “Overview” section on the left-hand side shows you all the forms you’ve initiated
and their progress. Forms that you initiated and sent for signatures will appear under
Waiting for Others, or in your Inbox.

3. Going into one of the categories will show you all the forms and where they are in
routing. You can search for a specific form or student in the “Search Quick Views” bar.
Note: By modifying the email subject line to include the student PID (described in
Accessing DocuSign, step 7), you can search by PID or by student name.

4. Clicking on a form will show you more details on where the form currently is in routing.
If an email address of one of the recipients needs to be changed, the form can be edited
via the “CORRECT” button. Only email addresses of those who have not yet signed can
be changed.

5. To resend a form, click on the “RESEND” button to the right of the form name or in the
form details. It will resend to all parties whose signatures are pending.

6. Once the Registrar has signed off, you will receive an email letting you know the form
has been completed. You can also see all of your completed forms on the DocuSign
website.

Preview of the completed form:

